[PT06] Chungnam Architecture Tour

▶ This program is organized by Hoseo University. Take a tour of the traditional folk village and experience tea ceremony at the Korea Culture Training Institute.
▶ Sponsored by HOSEO UNIVERSITY.
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Magoksa Temple was founded by Monk Jangguila in 640, a representative temple of the Chungcheongnam-do Province. Magoksa is surrounded by a mountain and river, creating a yin-yang shape.
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HANATOURITC INC.  Ceo : Park Ji Young
Address : 5F G-Tower 71, Sambong-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Korea  Tel : +82-2-365-1500(9:00-18:00 KST)
Fax : +82-2-6234-2308  E-mail : hanashuttle@hanatour.com
Corporate registration number : 101-81-97302
A mail-order business registration number : 2016-SeoulJongno-0227
Tourist business operator registration number : 2016-000010
Person in charge of personal information : JEONG-HWAN OH